# Village of Shorewood Phone Directory – Updated 12/01/17

## Emergency Dial 9-911
To place outside call, dial 9

## Assessor
- **847-2720** Accurate Appraisals
- **800-770-3927** Menasha Office

## Clerk/Treasurer
- **847-2608** Sara Bruckman (Clerk/Treasurer)

## Court
- **847-2617** Norma Kunze (Clerk)

## Customer Service
- **847-2702** Diane DeWindt-Hall (Director)
- **847-2601** Ann Krechel (Customer Service Assoc.)
- **847-2700** Teri Repins (Customer Service Assoc.)

## DPW
- **847-2650** Monica Merkel (Admin. Asst.)
- **847-2653** Leeann Butschlick (Director)
- **847-2655** Joel Kolste (Asst. Director)
- **847-2656** Water Meter Room
- **847-2657** Sewer/Water Utility
- **847-2658** Forestry
- **847-2659** Bldg. Maintenance
- **847-2660** Electrician
- **847-2661** Garage
- **847-2663** Horticulture

## Fax
- **920-749-8099** Assessor (Menasha)
- **847-2626** Courts / Police
- **847-2651** DPW Main
- **847-2654** DPW Confidential
- **847-2714** Health Department
- **371-2988** Health Department
- **847-2677** Library
- **847-2648** Planning & Development
- **847-2714** Senior Resource Center
- **847-2606** Village Hall

## Finance
- **847-2602** Andrew Shamburek (Asst. to Director)
- **847-2607** Mark Emanuelsen (Director)

## Fire
- **332-4228** Shorewood Station #3
- **357-0113 x110** Robert Whitaker (Chief)
- **357-0113 x100** Donna Flint

## Health
- **371-2980** General Number
- **371-2981** Ann Christiansen (Director)
- **847-2712** Kim Schneider (Nurse)
- **847-2713** Kathy Platt (Nurse)

## Historical Society
- **847-2726** General Number (open Wed 11-2)

## Library
- **847-2670/2673** General Number
- **847-2675** Angela Andre (Admin. Asst.)
- **847-2676** Rachel Collins (Director)
- **847-2685** Emily Vieyra (Asst. Director)
- **847-2684** Hayley Johnson (Librarian)
- **847-2686** Susan Lyles (Library Associate)
- **847-2683** Lisa Quintero (Librarian)
- **847-2681** Heide Piehler (Librarian)
- **847-2682** Nancy Shimon (Librarian)

## Manager
- **847-2701** Rebecca Ewald (Village Manager)
- **847-2705** Tyler Burkart (Asst. Village Manager)
- **847-2603** Tony McCoy (Admin./Payroll)

## Planning & Development
- **847-2640** Crystal Kopydowski (Admin. Asst.)
- **847-2643** Justin Burris (Building Inspector)
- **847-2644** David Henson (Building Inspector)
- **847-2641** Tim Koepp (Code Compliance)
- **847-2647** Bart Griepentrog (Director)

## Police (Internal)
- **351-9900** Dispatch
- **847-2610 (3610)** Police Front Desk
- **847-2613 (3613)** Sergeants Ackley / Kaderlik
- **847-2614 (3614)** Sergeants Simandl / Gardner
- **847-2611 (3611)** Lieutenant Schmidt
- **847-2612 (3612)** Lieutenant Liebenthal
- **847-2615 (3615)** Kevin Carini (Deputy Chief)
- **847-2616 (3616)** Debbie Noel Govani (Admin. Asst.)
- **847-2618 (3618)** Peter Nimmer (Chief)
- **847-2624 (3624)** Lora Vander Schaaf (Detective)
- **847-2625 (3625)** Gary Lenda (Detective)

## Senior Resource Center
- **847-2727** Elizabeth Price (Director)